AUCTION
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD, LARGE SPORTS CARD COLLECTION

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2017 — 9:00 AM
LOCATION: 103 W. Park Street —

PICKUP
1990 GMC 1/2 ton 2WD, cold AC,
cruise, elec. windows/locks, good tires,
auto.

TOOLS, GARAGE, ETC.
Cub Cadet Zero Turn RZT 42” mower,
Kohler 22 horse; yard cart; lawn

ST. MARYS, KANSAS

sweeper; Craftsman LT 1000 18 1/2 hp
w/B&S motor, new motor; post driver;
Craftsman band saw; jig saw; acety.
torch, complete & w/cart; Contractor
4200 portable generator; metal chop
saw, Chicago; taps & die set; bench
drill press; nail gun & 16 penny nails;
garden harrow; log chains; fuel cans;
boomer; antique pipe wrench; loppers;
3 shop lights; 22’ alum. ext. ladder; 8’
alum. step ladder; Handy step stool;
angle grinder; drills; 1/2” impact; hyd.
lift floor jack; sump pump; Handyman
jack; incubator w/egg turner; fishing
equipment; kerosene lamp; Nokita
pancake air com. w/accessories; small
anvil; large cattle dehorner; pole saw;
Makita battery drill; garage shelves;
lots of hand tools, lots of garden & yard
tools; lots of nails and screws; battery
maintainer.

HOUSEHOLD
Lift chair, recliner w/massage; Aladdin
Ezee Reader; sofa; 2 recliners; dehydrator; humidifier; microwave; 2 file
cabinets; desk; office chairs; old
dropleaf table w/6 matching chairs;

refrigerator, 1 year old; 2 chest deep
freezers, 1 year old; full size electric
adjustable bed; McCalls type cabinets;
elec. heater; binoculars; ext. cords;
Polaroid camera; 3 metal bar stools; 2
wood stools; 4’ tables; label makers; 3
rolling plastic organizers; canning jars;
big glass jars; 2 jewelry boxes w/jewelry; card tables and chairs; wheelchair;
(1) Go Go 4-wheel Elite Travel Plus
scooter; (1) Bobcat 4-wheel scooter;
Both Scooters are good! Antique
wardrobe, will need some attention.
There will be a complete line of kitchen
equipment including dishes, bowls,
pots and pans, silverware and other
normal kitchenwares.
FAMILY CONSIGNMENTS
Maytag Neptune washer & dryer
w/stands; huge collection of Sports
Cards and collectibles, loose cards,
complete sets and unopened boxes.
Starting Lineup action figures, display
case and a counter. Avon Exclusive
Barbies by Mattel. Avon collectibles;
auto racing and sports collectibles.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: This is a nice clean auction with everything showing good care. Lots &
lots of Sports Cards, Avon and other collectibles Hope you can make the auction!

TERMS: Cash or good check w/ID. Statements made day of auction take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents.

SELLER: REY MORFORD ESTATE
MURRAY AUCTION & REALTY
Steve Murray, Broker/Auctioneer • 785-556-4354
Bill Raine & Bob Murray, Auctioneers
See pictures on website:

www.murrayauctionandrealty.com

